
GRAND CANYON SKYWALK, GRAND CANYON WEST

TOP 1 MILLION VISITORS FOR 3RD STRAIGHT YEAR!

Lucky guests surprised with free helicopter, Colorado River tours in celebration;

new zipline planned to open in January creates big expectations for 2018

GRAND CANYON WEST, AZ. – For the third consecutive year, attendance at Grand Canyon

West has topped 1 million visitors to the full range of tourism experiences owned and operated

by the Hualapai Tribe, including Grand Canyon Skywalk, the Hualapai Lodge and the Hualapai

River Runners whitewater rafting and pontoon tours.

On Wednesday December 20, 2017, Grand Canyon West recorded its 1 millionth visitor for the

year. The lucky guests – Abbi Reynolds and Caitlin Wiggins, both from Apex, North Carolina –

were treated to a free tour of the world-famous Grand Canyon Skywalk, a helicopter adventure

along the West Rim and a pontoon boat adventure along the Colorado River courtesy of

Hualapai River Runners.

“This was an amazing year for Grand Canyon West, as we continue to evolve what we have to

offer more than 1 million guests from all over the world,” said Candida Hunter, chairwoman of

the Board of Directors of the Grand Canyon Resort Corporation, which owns and operates

GCW on behalf of the Hualapai people.

“We celebrated the tenth anniversary of Skywalk and we opened Sa’ Nyu Wa, the only four-star

restaurant in the world with a Grand Canyon view. To do all that and to again go over the 1

million mark for visitors is quite an accomplishment.”

Grand Canyon West first exceeded the 1 million mark in attendance in 2015, said CEO Brian

Siegel. Expectation are high for 2018, he said, in large part because of a new addition to the

tourism offerings expected to open right after the New Year – the Zipline at Grand Canyon

West, a pair of four-person ziplines that will allow guests to soar nearly 1,000 feet above the

floor of a nearby side canyon.

Said Siegel: “2017 was a great year for us, and next year looks like it could be even bigger.

When the Zipline at Grand Canyon West opens, we think that will take the adrenalin surges

available for our visitors to a whole new level. I can’t wait, and I know our team is equally

excited.”

Link to download B-roll of the millionth guest celebration:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/phrtg2fh1ttj26d/Millionth%20Customers%20at%20Grand%20Canyo

n%20West%20B-ROLL.mp4?dl=0

Link to Ray Martinez, General Manager of GCW, discussing significance of 1 million visitors:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/8g86dtj8v0zn4da/Ray%20Martinez%20GM%20GC%20West%20S

OT.mp4?dl=0



Link to Abbi Reynolds and Caitlin Wiggins discuss excitement at being the lucky 1 millionth

visitor to GCW:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/godoy59kjfjblsv/Abbi%20Reynolds%20Caitlin%20Wiggins%20SOT.

mp4?dl=0

For interviews, please contact David Leibowitz at 602-317-1414 or at david@leibowitzsolo.com.

For more information or to purchase tickets to Grand Canyon West experiences, please visit

http://grandcanyonwest.com/ today.


